Topsy-Turvy

TRIC K

Watc h
out for
The Twits
in
2021!

The trick-loving Twits play lots of horrible pranks on each other, but this
simple trick is much less nasty.

You can bet your life Mrs Twit knew all the
tricks. One morning she took out her glass
eye and dropped it into Mr Twit’s mug of
beer when he wasn’t looking.

YOU WILL NEED:
A CUP
A PIECE OF CARD

Mr Twit sat there drinking the beer slowly.
The froth made a white ring on the hairs
around his mouth.
‘You’re plotting something,’ Mrs Twit said,
keeping her back turned so he wouldn’t
see that she had taken out her glass eye.
‘Whenever you go all quiet like that I know
very well you’re plotting something.’
Mrs Twit was right. Mr Twit was plotting
away like mad. He was trying to think up a
really nasty trick he could play on his wife
that day.
‘You’d better be careful,’ Mrs Twit said,
‘because when I see you starting to plot, I
watch you like a wombat.’
Suddenly, as Mr Twit tipped the last drop of

Step 1: Fill your cup to the brim with water
(so it’s just about to spill).
Step 2: Gently place a piece of card over
the top. Make sure this is touching the rim
all the way round.
Step 3: Carefully turn your cup upside
down, holding the card in place. When the
cup is fully upside down remove your hand.
Step 4: Invite your friends or family to
marvel at your incredible trick!
TOP TIP!
This can be a bit fiddly to get right so
make sure you practice in an area that can
get a bit soggy!

beer down his throat,
he caught sight of Mrs
Twit’s awful glass eye
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staring up at him from
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the bottom of the mug.
It made him jump.
‘I told you I was watching
you,’ cackled Mrs Twit.

WANT TO LEARN MORE ABOUT THE TERRIBLE AND TRICKSY
T WITS? READ THE REST IN ROALD DAHL’S THE T WITS.
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